Search the Library Catalog

Start at the library homepage www.easternflorida.edu/library

Click “Advanced Search”

Find books, e-books, DVDs, and articles for your research topic.
Hint: Search names of objects, artists, and categories on your research topic, such as Byzantine art.

Search EFSC Databases

Select “Databases by Subject,”
Login with your B number and PIN = MMDDYY (birthday)
Click “Arts, Humanities, and Music”

Recommended Databases

*ARTStor - Digital images and related information from antiquity to modern day
   Research Tip: Search by subject, artist, civilization, etc.

*Daily Life Through History - Extensive historical content including primary documents
   Research Tip: Use the advanced search

*Films on Demand - Streamed, full-length videos on diverse topics
   Research Tip: Use the advanced search

*Humanities Source (EBSCO) – Scholarly articles on the humanities
   Research Tip: “Select a Field,” choose “SU Subject”

*JSTOR - Scholarly journal articles and books.
   Research Tips: Use the “Advanced Search,” search “Full-Text,” and to narrow results, select subject fields that apply to your research or “Search Within Results”

Humanities Research Guide
   http://libguides.easternflorida.edu/humanities

Help with citations